The vague Reports of thefe, and Mr. T o ts's Cafes induc'd me to obtain the Favour of two or $ Druggifts to look over fome Gentian-Root, one Parcel of which had no lefs than a 20th Part of a Root, which at firft Sight was difeover'd to be no Gentian.
This Root, for which we have yet no Name, is of a greyifh brown Colour externally, but it is browner, and more refinous internally: Moft of that which I have fecn, is about the Thicknefs of a Finger; tho'fom e is much larger and whiter; which is a Reafon with feveral for thinking there are two Sorts of it 5 and indeed fome Pieces emit a ftronger and more naufeous Smell: But this I apprehend may be occafion'd only by a larger Quantity of Refin in them. All of them are of an acrid pungent Tafte, and leave aDrynefs on the Tongue.
I With this Intention I decoded half an Ounce of this unknown Root, ponder'd groflly in ten Ounces of fair Water, till two were evaporated ; then let the Decodion ftand 6 Hours. After this I gave half of it, ftirring up the Powder, to a young Dog. This made him inftantly foam at the Mouth; he grew fick, and vomited Part of the Dofe; yet in lefs than half an Hour reel'd like one drunk, had Twitchings of his Limbs, and after fome time the Motion of his Heart was irregular, and intermittent, though ftrong: He was fleepy about an Hour, but came gradually to himfeif in half an Hour more, and eat Viduals, which before he refus'd.
Two Days after, the fame Dog took 4 Ounces of Decodion of Gentian made as ftrong as the former; but i difcover'd not any bad Symptom from it. I ufed this Quantity, as Gentian-Root is fometimes given to that Quantity in the Pra&ice of Phyfic. It is above ten Days iince he took the firft Decodion; and hitherto continues well.
Another Though none of the Dogs were killed by this Drug, but remain to Appearance well, yet all Apo thecaries have fufficient Reafon to examine very ftridly their Gentian, and to rejed what they find not genuine, fince one of the Women before-men*, tion'd, and a Man that I have heard, of are both dead; and fince Gentian is of general Ufe in medi cal Compofitions, as well as the primary Ingredient in the cordial Bitters Ladies make for their own Ufe.
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